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Molecular Basis and Clinical Overview ofMcLeod Syndrome
ComparedWith Other Neuroacanthocytosis Syndromes
A Review
Eileen Roulis, PhD; Catherine Hyland, PhD; Robert Flower, PhD; Christoph Gassner, PhD;
Hans H. Jung, MD; Beat M. Frey, MD
IMPORTANCE McLeod syndrome, encoded by the gene XK, is a rare and progressive disease
that shares important similarities with Huntington disease but has widely varied neurologic,
neuromuscular, and cardiologic manifestations. Patients with McLeod syndrome have a
distinct hematologic presentation with specific transfusion requirements. Because of its
X-linked location, loss of the XK gene or pathogenic variants in this gene are principally
associated with theMcLeod blood group phenotype in male patients. The clinical
manifestation of McLeod syndrome results from allelic variants of the XK gene or as part of a
contiguous gene deletion syndrome involving XK and adjacent genes, including those for
chronic granulomatous disease, Duchennemuscular dystrophy, and retinitis pigmentosa.
McLeod syndrome typically manifests as neurologic and cardiologic symptoms that evolve in
individuals beginning at approximately 40 years of age.
OBSERVATIONS Diagnosis of McLeod syndrome encompasses a number of specialties,
including neurology and transfusionmedicine. However, information regarding themolecular
basis of the syndrome is incomplete, and clinical information is difficult to find. The
International Society of Blood Transfusion has recently compiled and curated a listing of XK
alleles associated with theMcLeod phenotype. Of note, McLeod syndrome caused by
structural variants as well as those cases diagnosed as part of a contiguous gene deletion
syndromewere previously classified under a singular allele designation.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE This review discusses the clinical manifestations and
molecular basis of McLeod syndrome and provides a comprehensive listing of alleles with
involvement in the syndrome published to date. This review highlights the clinical diversity of
McLeod syndrome and discusses the development of molecular tools to elucidate genetic
causes of disease. Amore precise and systematic genetic classification is the first step toward
correlating and understanding the diverse phenotypic manifestations of McLeod syndrome
andmay guide clinical treatment of patients and support for affected and carrier family
members. This review provides a knowledge base for neurologists, hematologists, and clinical
geneticists on this rare and debilitating disease.
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The Story of HughMcLeod and an Interesting
Case of McLeod Syndrome
TheKxantigenand,subsequently, thesyndromeassociatedwith loss
of the antigen were discovered as a result of changes in antigenic-
ity of the Kell blood group.McLeod syndrome (MLS)was first iden-
tified in an otherwise healthy 25-year-old male student at Harvard
dental school,HughMcLeod, throughhis novelKell erythrocyte an-
tigenprofile,whichwasobtainedaspart of anunconsented screen-
ingsurveyundertaken in 1961among incomingstudents.1-3McLeod’s
redblood cellsmanifestedwith evenly depressedKell antigens and
the loss of a public antigen, termed Kx. Initially, the Kx antigenwas
thought to be an antigen of the Kell blood group. The first descrip-
tion of antibody against the Kx antigen (anti-Kx) was published by
Marshet al2 in 1975 in a studyof youngpatientswith chronic granu-
lomatous disease and their relatives. The lack of Kx antigen was
therefore linkedtochronicgranulomatousdisease.However, theab-
sence of chronic granulomatous disease symptoms in McLeod
puzzled researchers because he also lacked Kx antigen on his red
blood cells. We now understand that the reason for the absence of
Kxantigen inMcLeodwas thathis conditionhadageneticbasis that
was considerably different from that of the patients in the survey
byMarsh et al.2
McLeod continued his dental practice, despite progression of
MLS symptoms, to the age of 64 years, and he died when he was
69 years of age.4 The variant responsible for the McLeod pheno-
type was identified as a 13–base pair (bp) deletion at position 938-
951 in theXKgene(OMIM:314850) that resulted inaprematurestop
at amino acid 336.5
Discovery of the XKGene
The Kx antigen is encoded by the XK gene at the p21.1 region of the
X chromosome (accession numbers: NG_007473.2 [genomic], NM
_021083.3 [transcript], LRG_812 [locus reference genomic identi-
fier]). TheXKgenespansa locusof42 501bpwith3exons for a total
coding region of 1335 bp, and the resultingmature protein has 444
aminoacids. Thechromosomal regionassociatedwithMcLeodsyn-
drome was located by comparative probe mapping of 10 samples
frompatientswithMLStoaseriesofspecificallydefinedclonesspan-
ning a region between the 2 loci known to causeDuchennemuscu-
lar dystrophy and chronic granulomatous disease.6 The gene re-
sponsible for theMcLeod phenotypewas defined years later using
radiolabeled cosmid probes, which uncovered a number of large
nucleotide deletions in patientswithMLS. The candidate genewas
identified as XK and displayed a tissue distribution and expression
pattern consistent with MLS.7
McLeodsyndromeandchronicgranulomatousdiseasewere ini-
tially thought to be genetically linked, but we now know that the
genesassociatedwithchronicgranulomatousdisease(CYBB) (OMIM:
300481) andMLS (XK) are separatebut in closeproximity (<50kbp
apart)ontheXchromosome.Thedeletionofall orpartofbothgenes
is oftenassociatedwith a contiguousgenedeletion syndrome,with
larger deletions often involving genes associated with Duchenne
muscular dystrophy (DMD) (OMIM: 300377) and retinitis pigmen-
tosa (RPRG) (OMIM: 300110). This finding indicates that the lack of
KxantigenandMcLeodphenotype intheyoungpatientswithchronic
granulomatous disease in the 1975 study byMarsh et al2 was likely
caused by contiguous gene deletion syndrome rather than specific
geneticvariantsconfinedtotheXK locus,aswasthecaseforMcLeod.
Serologic Presentation of Kx Antigen andMLS
Hematologic findings diagnostic for MLS are distinct and separate
thepresentationofMLS from that of other diseases under theneu-
roacanthocytosis umbrella.8Thepatient shouldpresentwithanab-
senceofKx antigen and reducedexpressionofKell bloodgroupan-
tigensdemonstratedusingapanelofhumananti-Kxandmonoclonal
anti-Kell antibodies. This initial presentation facilitates a diagnostic
algorithm for confirmatory testing ofMLS. Thepresenceof theKEL
gene (OMIM:613883) shouldbeconfirmedusingpolymerase chain
reaction or othermolecularmethods to differentiate from theKell-
null phenotype.9 Thepatient should be assessed for alloantibodies
against the high-frequency antigen Kx, the high-frequency Kell an-
tigen Km (also known as KEL20), and the presence of a compen-
sated hemolytic state. The level of biochemicalmarkers associated
with hemolysis, such as lactate dehydrogenase and haptoglobin,
should be determined, and serum creatine kinase levels, which are
usually elevated inpatientswithMLSwith concentrations reaching
4000U/L (to convert tomicrokatals per liter, multiply by 0.0167),
should alsobedetermined. Thepresenceof redbloodcell acantho-
cytes should be confirmed using phase-contrast microscopy.8
Neuroacanthocytosis andMLS
McLeod syndrome is part of the spectrum of neuroacanthocytosis
syndromes,whicharedefinedasprogressiveneurodegenerativedis-
eases that affect mainly basal ganglia, including nucleus caudatus
and putamen, in association with red blood cell anomalies, such as
acanthocytosis.8-12 Major representatives of neuroacanthocytosis
sydromeswithvastlyoverlappingclinical featuresare theautosomal-
recessive choreoacanthocytosis (ChAc) and the X-linked MLS. Al-
though panthothenate-kinase–associated neurodegeneration and
Huntingtondisease–likedisordermay rarely be associatedwith red
blood cell acanthocytosis, these syndromes markedly differ from
ChAc and MLS with respect to age of onset and mode of inheri-
tance. Clinical features of the neuroacanthocytosis syndromes are
outlined in the Table.
Autosomal-recessive choreoacanthocytosis and MLS share
many common phenotypic features, such as choreatic movement
disorder, cognitive impairment and associated psychiatric disor-
ders, seizures, and neuromuscular involvement with elevated cre-
atine kinase levels, myopathy, and peripheral neuropathy associ-
atedwithdiminishedor abolisheddeep-tendon reflexes.10,13 These
neuromuscular manifestations may widely differ in severity, rang-
ing from isolatedelevationof creatinekinase levels todisablingmus-
cularweaknessandatrophy.Becauseserumtransaminase levelsmay
also be elevated in patients with MLS,14 patients have been misdi-
agnosedwithhepatopathy.However, somepatientswithMLShave
hepatosplenomegaly,mostprobably resulting froman increasedred
blood cell turnover caused by elevated red blood cell clearance in
the context of the acanthocytic changes.5,15
Several neurologic manifestations in patients with ChAc, such
as tongue and lip biting, tongue protrusion dystonia, head drops,
parkinsonism, and truncal dystonia, were formerly believed to be
specific for this disorder. However, recent reports describe these
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manifestations inpatientswithMLS,whichsuggestsawidely shared
clinical spectrumbetweenChAcandMLS.16,17Themajordistinguish-
ing clinical features of MLS are mode of inheritance, red blood cell
immunophenotype,andcardiologic involvement—mainlydilatedcar-
diomyopathy and arrhythmias.
Phenotypic Variability
McLeod syndromemay exhibit a considerable phenotypic variabil-
ity, evenwithin the same family,with regard to the ageat onset, the
presentingsymptoms,thedevelopmentofadditionalsymptoms,and
thecourseof thedisease.18 InaseriesofpatientswithMLS,3hadMLS
detectedasa resultofdonatingblood,3presentedwithvariablepsy-
chiatricdisorders,2 reportedmuscularweaknessandatrophyorepi-
leptic seizures, andonly 1 hadachoreaticmovementdisorder at the
disease onset.4
Although the rarity of the disorder does not allow a conclusive
genotype-phenotype correlation, available data suggest that mis-
sensemutations in theXKgene tendto lead to lesspronouncedneu-
rologicandneuromuscular symptomswitha lateronset thanXKvari-
ants that cause truncation or nonexpression of theXKprotein.19,20
This would be consistent with a residual physiologic activity in fe-
male carriers of XKmissense mutations.14,21 However, all available
clinical reports are consistentwith a full penetrance ofMLS inmen,
albeit possibly at an older age and possibly with nondisabling neu-
rologic or neuromuscular symptoms. These considerations are im-
portant in the context of genetic counseling of patients with MLS
and family members at risk of disease.
Clinical Diagnosis of MLS
ThevariablepresentationofXp21.1.mutations18,19,22,23 togetherwith
lateonsetof clinical symptomsmake thediagnosis ofMLSchalleng-
ing. Diagnosis is almost exclusively restricted tomale,middle-aged
patients who exhibit a progressive chorea syndrome with the ex-
clusionofotherpathologies suchasHuntingtondisease,Wilsondis-
ease, ChAc, and c9orf72-related disorders.8,24,25 Neurologic pre-
sentation of symptoms is highly variable, although choreatic
movement disorder; dystonia; cognitive impairment with prema-
ture dementia; psychiatric disorders including depression, bipolar
disorder, and obsessive-compulsive disorder; and personality
changes are common.16,17,26 Areflexia or hyporeflexia are charac-
teristic as are elevated creatine kinase levels and red blood cell ab-
normalities ranging from overt acanthocytosis to elevated rates of
hyperchromic redbloodcells inautomatedhematologicanalysis. Se-
rologic test results that indicateanabsenceof theKxantigenareused
to confirm diagnosis. Among blood donors with MLS, the absence
of theKxantigenmayberecognizedmanyyearsbeforeclinicalmani-
festation of symptoms and may even lead to an early diagnosis of
MLS in asymptomaticblooddonors.3,19 This is important tonote for
hematologists because this finding implies the probable develop-
mentofneurologic and/orneuromuscular symptoms later in life and
the necessity for neurogenetic counseling of these blood donors.
In addition tomutations at the XK locus, large X-chromosomal
deletions involvingXK and its neighboring locimay lead to contigu-
Table. Clinical Presentation andMolecular Basis of Neuroacanthocytosis Syndromes
Characteristic
Chorea-
Acanthocytosis McLeod Syndrome
Huntington
Disease-Like 2
Pantothenate
Kinase-Associated
Neurodegeneration
Gene VPS13A XK JPH3 PANK2
Protein Chorein XK Junctophilin-3 Pantothenate kinase-2
Inheritance Autosomal recessive X-linked Autosomal
dominant
Autosomal recessive
Acanthocytes +++ +++ +/− +/−
Cellular
compartment
Cytoplasm Membrane Cytoplasm Mitochondria
Membrane proteins
affected
Band3/adducin, actin
junctional complex
Band3/4.1R complex,
actin junctional
complex
None None
Red blood cell
phenotype
Unaffected Weak Kell antigens, Kx
antigen absent
Unaffected Unaffected
Serum creatine
kinase level, U/L
300-3000 300-3000 Normal Normal
Neuroimaging Striatal atrophy Striatal atrophy Striatal and
cortical atrophy
“Eye of the tiger” sign in the
globus pallidus
Age of onset, y 20-30 25-60 20-40 Childhood
Chorea +++ +++ +++ −
Other movement
disorders
Feeding and gait
dystonia, tongue and
lip biting,
parkinsonism
Vocalizations,
parkinsonism
Dystonia,
parkinsonism
Dystonia, parkinsonism,
spasticity
Seizures Generalized,
partial-complex
Generalized None None
Neuromuscular
manifestations
Areflexia, weakness,
atrophy
Areflexia, weakness,
atrophy
None None
Cardiac
manifestations
None Atrial fibrilliation,
malignant arythmias,
dilative
cardiomyopathy
None None
Abbreviations: −, absent; +, present;
+++, maximum presence.
SI conversion: To convert serum
creatine kinase to microkatals per
liter, multiply by 0.0167.
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ous gene deletion syndrome,27 the clinical manifestation of which
is dictatedbydeletedgenesbothupstreamanddownstreamofXK,
such asDMD,CYBB, andRPRG. Patientsmay experienceDuchenne
musculardystrophy, chronicgranulomatousdisease,or retinitis pig-
mentosa, respectively.Other coaffectedgenesatXp21.1withpoorly
defined biologic functions, such asMRXS17, BCMP1,MAGEB16, and
PRRG1,maymodify the clinical presentationof contiguousgenede-
letion syndrome. If several genes are affected, disease symptoms
may develop sequentially over time, ultimately leading to a dismal
outcome,28 although theclinical presentationanddiagnosis of con-
tiguousgenedeletionsyndrometypicallyoccursatanearlyage.28,29
Treatment options for MLS and contiguous gene deletion syn-
drome are limited to symptomatic care to prevent secondary com-
plications, such as amelioration of dystonia and choreatic move-
ment disorder,30 treatment of muscular degeneration,31,32 and
treatment of infectious complications in chronic granulomatous
disease.33
WomenwithManifestations ofMLS
As anX-linked neuroacanthocytosis syndrome,MLS is overwhelm-
inglyconfinedtomalepatients. Lyonization (orX-inactivation)of the
defective gene results in a normal phenotype or, rarely, weakened
clinical presentation in women. It is possible that severe MLS in
women could occur as the result of a compoundheterozygosity, al-
though to our knowledge, this is yet to be reported.34
Of interest, in the only case of awomanwith confirmed severe
MLS toourknowledge, theprobandwasheterozygous for a 1-bpde-
letion in exon 2 in the XK gene (268delT terminating at AA129). It
was shown that severely skewed lyonization resulted in inactiva-
tionof thenormalXKgene in all tissues, including thebrain. Thepa-
tient developed seizures at 50 years of age, with gradual progres-
sion of neurologic symptoms including chorea and cognitive
impairmentbeforeher death at60years of age.14,21 Bothof thepa-
tient’s sons hadMLS, with neurohematologic symptomsmanifest-
ing from their early to mid-20s before their deaths at the age of 31
years. The patient’s sister and niece each exhibitedmild neurologic
symptoms (lower limb chorea and ankle areflexia) with variable
presentation of Kell antigens, whereas the skew of lyonization
ranged from slightly skewed in the sister to completely normal in
the niece. Age-related skew of lyonization has been reported
in female patients who present with progressive X-linked
disorders,35,36 which could explain the difference in skew between
affectedwomen. All familymembers with the variant, including het-
erozygotes, had hematologic profiles—acanthocytosis and elevated
creatine kinase levels—that were consistent with MLS to varying
degrees.
Biochemistry and Cell Biology of XK
In the red blood cell membrane, XK is a 10-transmembrane protein
that forms a heterodimer with the Kell glycoprotein via the disul-
fide bond at XKCys347-KellCys72, as shown in Figure 1A. The XK-Kell
dimer is part of the membrane multiprotein complex subunit 4.1,
which also containsBand3glycoprotein, glycophorinC,Rhprotein/
Rh-associated glycoprotein, and Duffy protein38 (Figure 1B). The
membranemultiproteincomplexcytoskeletonnetworkcontrols the
bloodcell discocyteshapeanddeterminescell deformability, among
other properties.39,40 Similar to other multipass-membrane trans-
port proteins, XKmay be an important gate keeper for transmem-
brane exchange of electrolytes and nutrients.41 It has been shown
that absence of the XK-Kell membrane complex alters erythrocyte
homeostasis of divalent cations,42,43 which may explain prema-
ture hemolysis of red blood cells in individuals withMLS by impair-
ment of Ca2+-activated K+ channels (Gardos channels).44 Lipid im-
balance between the inner and outer red blood cell membrane
leaflets leads toacanothcyticdeformationof theredbloodcellmem-
brane. The absence of XK protein in themembrane leads to dimin-
ished levels of phosphatidylserine in the inner leaflet,which causes
shrinkage of the membrane, interfering with transmembrane me-
tabolite transport.45,46
In many nonerythroid tissues, the XK protein and Kell protein
are expressed independently from each other, and in most tissue,
including thebrainandotherneuronal tissue,onlyXK is translated.47
TheXKproteinhasbeen shown tohaveapivotal role inorganogen-
esis, cellular structure, and subcellular electrolyte and nutrient
exchange, accounting for themultisystemic deficiency phenotype,
which includes neurologic, neuropsychiatric, neuromuscular, and
cardiologicmanifestations.4,5,48 As amatter of course, all manifes-
tations attributable to XK alone may be drawn only from observa-
tions in (andexperiments involving) individualswithmutations lim-
ited to the XK locus who do not exhibit a contiguous gene deletion
syndrome.
Genetic Classification of XKAlleles
and theMolecular Basis of MLS
The International SocietyofBloodTransfusion (ISBT) recognizes the
XK protein and Kx antigen as an independent blood group system,
defined as number019 of the currently recognized 36blood group
systems. At present, the data described in the XK allele database
comprise themost complete repository of variants with an associ-
atedMcLeod phenotype.
The Kx antigen, encoded by the native XK protein, is desig-
natedasthereferencealleledefinedasXK*01.Nootherantigenshave
been defined in this system. The XK gene shows 8.2 variants per
kilobase coding sequence, thereby ranking as one of themost con-
served blood group genes, second only to Chido/Rodgers, en-
coded by C4A and C4B, with 5.5 and 4.4 variants per kilobase,
respectively.49 In addition to the variants described in the ISBT
database, an additional 66 variants coding for changes in XK, in-
cluding 1nonsensevariant,havebeenreported in thedbSNP(single-
nucleotide polymorphismdatabase). It is unknownwhether any of
these variants have an associatedMLS phenotype.
Until this review, 29 variant alleles associated with the McLeod
phenotype were listed in the ISBT database and defined as XK*N
from01 to 29, withN indicating null. Review of the literature shows
that this is now an underestimate and that at least 56 variant XK
alleles have been described in conjunction with neurogenic or
hematologic XK phenotypes. The variants are subdivided into 2
groups: variants residing within XK (39 alleles) or whole gene dele-
tions, including contiguous gene deletions involving the XK gene
(17 alleles). Consequently, and in conjunctionwith the ISBTworking
party, we have compiled a comprehensive listing of all described
MLS and neurogenically associated variants involving the XK
gene.50 This listing provides neurologists, clinical geneticists, and
transfusion specialists with a reference to further investigate the
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molecular basis of MLS and report findings of novel alleles or dele-
tions in individuals presenting with a McLeod phenotype.
Review of the XK*NAllelic Variant Group
Themajority ofXK*N alleles consist of variants in 1 of the 3 exons or
splice site loci of the XK gene. A summary of the XK allele variants
derivedfromthe ISBTdatabase ispresented ineTable 1 in theSupple-
ment. The location of single-nucleotide variants and indels associ-
ated with theMLS phenotype are depicted in Figure 1C.
Manyof thesevariants are single-nucleotidepolymorphismsor
small deletions that result in aminoacid changesor frameshifts and
early termination of the XK protein. Only 2 single-nucleotide inser-
tionswith aMcLeodphenotype association are noted.51-53 Nucleo-
tide variants resulting in amino acid substitutions presumably dis-
rupt transmembrane helices and change conformation for the
mature protein within the cell membrane. A splice sitemutation 13
bpdownstreamof theexon3acceptor sitehasbeenassociatedwith
psychiatric pathology (schizophrenia) and acanthocytosis in pa-
tients but was not described as presenting with a McLeod
phenotype.54Only3of theXKvariantswithanMLSassociationhave
been listed in the dbSNP database (rs numbers 28933690,
104894954, and 104894953); 5 variants are listed with a ClinVar
accession, whereas 2 splice site variants have listed ExAC/
GnomAD population-level frequencies. Most alleles are reported
from a single patient or family grouping. However, 5 alleles have
been reported in more than 1 study—for instance, the R133X vari-
Figure 1. XK-Kell Complex and Amino Acid Variation in theMcLeod Phenotype
4.1R multiprotein complexBXK protein conformationA
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XK is a 444–amino acid, 10-transmembrane protein that forms a dimer with the
Kell protein in the 4.1R complex of the red blood cell membranemultiprotein
complex. A, Ten-transmembrane conformation of the XK protein, with its
disulphide linkage at XKCys347-KellCys72 in red. B, Main components of the
4.1R-dependent multiprotein complex in the red blood cell membrane. The 4.1R
protein, which anchors the red cell membrane components, is depicted with its
3-lobe structure: A, B, and C. Defects in components of the 4.1R complex can
lead to instability and deformity of the red blood cell membrane, such as the
presentation of acanthocytosis seen in McLeod syndrome (MLS). C, The XK
protein, showing the arrangement of exons, locations of transmembrane
segments, and locations of amino acid changes associated with theMLS
phenotype. The XK protein variant map was generated with Geneious 11.0.5
(Biomatters Limited) using human genome release Hg19 p13.7.37
COOH indicates carboxyl group; GPC, glycophorin C protein.
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ant has been reported in 3 separate studies from apparently unre-
lated kindreds5,55,56 (these cases are outlined in eTable 2 in the
Supplement).
Review of the XK*N.01 SeriesWith Contiguous
Gene Deletions
Todate, 17wholegeneor contiguousgenedeletions that includeXK
have been published (these are outlined in eTable 3 in the Supple-
ment). Because of themolecular technologies available at the time
thatmanyof theolderdeletionsweredefined,breakpoints for these
deletions are not preciselymapped. Given the rarity of whole gene
deletionsandcontiguousgenedeletions involvingXK, theprobabil-
ity that the same deletion will be tabulated more than once is un-
likely except in cases in which descent can be confirmed from fa-
milial studies. The suballeles are listed on the basis of the accuracy
of locus and nucleotide discrimination: those that were character-
izedusingoldermethods, suchasmicroscopicexaminationorkaryo-
typing and probe deletion analyses,57,58 and those for which de-
scriptions of deletions are determined with breakpoints to the
nucleotide level. Figure 2 illustrates the range of the deletions as-
sociatedwithMLSandcontiguousgenedeletion syndromes for the
6 cases in which exact breakpoints are defined.
Wholegenomesequencingnowallowsresearchers tomoreeas-
ilydeterminethenucleotidebreakpoints involved incontiguousgene
deletion syndrome and MLS. In addition, polymerase chain reac-
tion andSanger sequencing targeting splice site andexonic regions
or stepwisepartitionedpolymerasechain reactionanalysisofXKand
flanking regionsare still used for thediscoveryofmutations respon-
sible for theMcLeod blood group phenotype.27,59 In the case of XK
deletions, the stepwise partitioning method can be used to deter-
mine exact nucleotide breakpoints without the requirement for
whole genome sequencing.27 With the introduction of third-
Figure 2. Scale and Variability of Deletions in Contiguous Gene Deletion SyndromesWithMcLeod Syndrome (MLS) Phenotype
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37 407 788 38 122 52936 407 78835 407 78834 407 78833 407 78832 407 789
35 839 433 36 089 432 36 339 432 36 589 432 36 839 432 37 089 432 37 339 432 37 589 432
37 872 103 37 965 79737 772 10337 672 10337 572 10337 472  10337 372 104
31 683 512 32 683 511 33 683 511 34 683 511 35 683 511 36 683 511 37 789 441
37 508 31837 408 31837 308 31837 208 31837 108 31837 008 31836 908 31836 808 319
37 497 065 37 517 064 37 517 064 37 557 064 37 577 064 37 597 064 37 617 064 37 648 529
Six contiguous gene deletions in the Xp21.1 locus with clearly defined nucleotide
breakpoints are shown. The deletions involve XK, with clinical presentation of
MLS. The deletions span from0.15 megabase pairs (Mbp) to 5.71 Mbp and
involve 3 tomore than 15 genes. The scale depicts the size and number of
nucleotides in the X-chromosome. The genemaps were generated with
Geneious 11.0.5 (Biomatters Limited) using human genome release Hg19 p13.7.37
L, LANCL3; and P, PRRG1.
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generation sequencing technologies, suchas theBioRadSMRTand
Oxford Nanopore ION systems, the detection and analysis of very
large-scaledeletionswill becomeeasier and the characterizationof
breakpoints easier to define. A more precise and systematic ge-
netic classification is the first step toward correlating and under-
standing the diverse phenotypic clinical manifestations of MLS to
guidemanagement strategies.
Treatment and Future Directions
The importance of early and correct diagnosis, along with the role
that hematology laboratories can play in this early detection, has
beenreviewedelsewhere.9Currently, treatmentofpatientswithMLS
andassociatedcontiguousgenedeletionsyndromes involvesmoni-
toringandameliorationofsymptoms.Dopamineantagonistsandthe
dopaminedepletorydrug tetrabenazinearegiven toameliorate the
choreatic movement disorders, whereas treatment of psychiatric
problems,cardiacabnormalities,andseizures isbasedonclinical find-
ings andwhether contiguous geneswith additional clinical presen-
tations are involved. Regardless, long-term and continuous multi-
disciplinary support is needed for affected individuals and their
families, includinggenetic counselingof affectedandpotentially af-
fectedmale relatives.
The rarebloodgroupphenotypecharacteristic forpatientswith
MLS, in lacking theKxantigen,presents challenges.Anypatient car-
rying theMcLeod immunophenotypebecauseofeitherMLSor con-
tiguous gene deletion syndrome and requiring transfusion support
requires the care and support of specialist transfusion institutions.
In suchcases, the immunohematologic andmolecularworkup isde-
manding, and the rarity of compatible blood products often re-
quires interinstitutional or international collaboration for provision
of compatible units.8 In any case of transfusion requirement, Kx+
transfusions should be avoided for both male and female patients
carryingaMcLeodphenotype.Autologousbankeddonationsare the
most suitable transfusion practice if feasible.
Treatment options using allogeneic stem cell transplant thera-
pies have been reported with some success.60 A young man with
MLS and chronic granulomatous disease who had developed anti-
bodies toKxandKell aftera redbloodcell transfusion receivedasuc-
cessful allogeneic stem cell transplant at 14 years of age, with ob-
served complete chimerism and engraftment after 10-month
follow-up.61,62 Unfortunately, there is no guarantee that a success-
ful transplant will prevent late onset of neurologic and neuromus-
cular symptoms or cardiac complications associatedwith inherited
Xp21.1 defects.
Recent studies have demonstrated promising results with the
use of nonhomologous end-joining recombination using RNA-
guided CRISPR/Cas9 nucleases in repairing short indel and frame-
shiftvariations inthechronicgranulomatousdiseasegeneCYBB,with
less success in repairing single-nucleotide variants leading to non-
sense andmissensemutations. Although the technology is still in its
infancy, these therapiesmay be directly translatable to othermono-
genic hematopoetic blood disorders, such as MLS.63,64 In addition,
the use of targeted insertion of therapeutic transgenes into defined
viral integrationsiteswill allowforalterationof thepatient’sownstem
cells for transplantation.65 Of note, the morphologically, function-
ally,andstructurallyalteredredbloodcells inXKmutationcarriersmay
provideaneasilyaccessiblecellularsubstratetodeterminethepatho-
biologic features of Xp21.1 mutations and to discover new potential
therapeutic strategies for improvement of multisystem manifesta-
tions ofMLS.66
Conclusions
McLeodsyndrome isaprogressive,debilitatingX-linkedneurohema-
tologic disorder that is caused by variation in the XK gene, resulting
in truncationof thematureXKproteinorchanges in transmembrane
conformationand structurewithin the redbloodcellmembraneand
other tissues. McLeod syndrome can also present as part of a con-
tiguousgenedeletionsyndromecausedbyawholeorpartialgenede-
letion, includingdeletionof adjacent genes suchasCYBB,DMD,and
RPGR. It can occur in individuals 20 years of age or older, whereas
neurologic, neuromuscular, and cardiologic manifestations vary
widely and occur late in a patient’s life. Information on themolecu-
lar basis of MLS and associated gene deletion syndromes has pre-
viouslybeendiffuseandwidelydistributed.Wecollectedandelabo-
rated on themolecular basis ofMLS to provide a reference base for
clinicians.
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